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THE winter is over and past : the time of the
singing

of birds is

come.

T7LOWERS are smiling, fields are gay,
Sunny is the weather;

With our rising Lord to-day
All things rise together.

H"7HE world itself keeps Easter day,
-I*

And Easter larks are singing,

And Easter flowers are blooming gay,
And Easter buds are springing ;
The Lord of all things
lives anew,
And all His works are
rising, too

Alleluia ! Alleluia !
Dr. Neale.
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HE was wounded

for

our transgressions, He

was bruised for our iniquities; the Chastisement

of

our

peace was upon Him, and with His

stripes we arc healed.

71LAS, dear Lord, what evil hast Thou done,
That such sharp sentence from Thy Judge hath won ?

What

aie

His crimes, and what the guilt, oh tell,
Wherein He fell ?

Whence come these sorrows, whence this cruel woe ?

It was my sins that struck the fatal blow ;
Mine were the wrath and anguish, dearest Lord,

On Thee outpour'd.
They scourge Him, crown Him with a crown of thorn,
They smite His face with bitter mock and scorn ;
They give Him gall

to drink, they pierce His side,

The Crucified !

wondrous love, love that no measure knows,
Ther, Christ, to drink this cup of woes !
Full of the world's vain joys and hopes was I,
While Thou must die !

©H That brought

Then shall Thy mercy fill my every thought ;
Ilove Thee so, the world to me is nought.
My sole endeavour, Lord, is to fulfil
Thy holy will.

Johann Heermann.
Trans. by C. Winkworth
From "Lyra Qermanica"
by permission of Messrs. Longman fr Co
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AWAKE

up my glory, awake, lute and harp;

myself will awake right early.
I

7] WAKE, glad soul! awake! awake!
Thy Lord hath risen long ;

Go

to

His grave, and with thee take
Both tuneful heart and song.

Where life is waking all around,
Where Love's sweet voices sing,
The first bright blossom may be found
Of an Eternal Spring.

And every bird and every tree,
And every opening flower,

Proclaim His glorious victory,
His Resurrection-power:
The folds are glad, the fields rejoice,
With vernal verdure spread,
The little hills lift up their voice,
And shout that Death is dead.

Dr. Monsell.

rjif_^'EEP in the rock's sepulchral shade,
The Lord by whom the worlds were made,
The Saviour of mankind is laid.

J.
T -ORD

Gregory

Smith

JESU ! loving hearts and dear

Are sleeping in the shadow here,

In life Thou wast their hope, and we
In death

will trust them, Lord, to Thee.
Keble.
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HE Icadcth me beside the still waters.

pO

up and watch the new-born rill
Just trickling from its mossy bed,
Streaking the heath-clad hill
With a bright emerald thread.

Canst thou her bold career foretel,
What rocks she shall o'erleap or rend,
How far in Ocean's swell
Her freshening billows send?
Perchance that little brook shall flow
The bulwark of some mighty realm,
Bear navies to and fro
With monarchs at their helm.
Or canst thou guess,
how far away
Som- sisternymph,
beside her urn,

Recliningnight and
day,
'Mid reeds and

mountain fern-
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[|£/URSES her store, with thine to blend
<-^~» \f) When many a moor and glen are past,
Then in the wide sea end
Their spotless lives at last ?
so, the course of prayer who knows ?
It springs in silence where it will,
Springs out of sight, and flows
At first a lonely rill ;

E'en

But streams shall meet it by and by
From thousand sympathetic hearts?
Together swelling high
Their chant of many parts.
Keble.

OMILE praises, 0 sky!
Soft breathe them, 0 air,
Below and on high,
And everywhere

The. black

troop of storms

Has yielded to calm ;

Tufted blossoms are peeping,
And early palm,

Awake thee, O spring!
Ye flowers, come forth,

With thousand hues tinting
The soft green earth !

Ye violets tender,
And sweet roses bright,
Gay Lent-lilies blended

With pure lilies white.

H

O WEEP, tides of rich music,
The full veins along;
And pour in full measure,

Sweet lyres, your song
Sing, sing, for He liveth !

He lives, as He said ;—

The Lord has

arisen,

Unharmed, from the dead !

Clap, clap your hands, mountains,
Ye valleys resound !

Leap, leap, for joy, fountains !
Ye hills, catch the sound !
Latin, trans. E. Charles.

T5

lay in Sion a chief Corner Stone,
BEHOLD I
elect, precious.

TT7HE Church's one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
She is His new creation, by water and the Word :
From heaven he came and sought her, to be. His holy Bride;

With His own Blood He bought her, and for her life He died.

jb

cc MUTE
I?

SING ye to the Lord,

for He hath

triumphed gloriously

7] LLELUIA let us sing;
Jesus Christ, the Lord, is risen ;
Alleluia, to the King

Who hath burst Death's gloomy prison !
Alleluia,Lord of might,

Now our Victor King we hail Thee ;
Alleluia ! in the height,
Death nor Hell can more assail Thee.

Alleluia

sweet birds sing,

In our sunny Easter weather;

Alleluia church bells ring,
And we join with them together.
Alleluia ! Christ hath won!
Death and Hell lie both defeated

Alleluia

to the Son.

For the triumph now completed.
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Alleluia ! we shall share
In His glorious Resur-

rection ;
Alleluia ! like Him
there

In the risen life's

perfection.

/>,
il

Alleluia ! raise
the song,
Loud your highest
praises bringing,
Alleluia! join the throne.
Endless Alleluias singing.
Ernest Harold Coote.

I-*)
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HE shall give IIis angels charge over thee to keep thee
in all thy ways.

TT.Yl-R round Thy glorious

throne,

thou sittest, Lord!

alone.
Where
Veil'd in light and clothed in love,
Bright adoring angels move.
Glorious God 1 who didst ordain
This Thy bright angelic train,

Always in Thy courts to do
Service to Thee, high and true ;
Grant that they, fur us on earth,

Thro' our right of second birth,
May, as Guardian Angels, move
Round our paths with Heavenly love
This for Jesu's sake we ask :
Dear to them the blessed task !
O! to us may grace be given,
Here to serve, as they in Heaven !
Dr. MoNStLL
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HIS peace shall flow as a river.

hoary,
""TS^EEDS no show oformountain
deepening glen,

A$(e) Winding shore

Where the landscape in its glory
Teaches truth to wandering men :
Give true hearts but earth and sky,
And some flowers to bloom and die,
Homely scenes and simple views
Lowly thoughts may best infuse.
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IF ye then be risen with Christ, seek those
things which are above.

T"1 ASTER flowers are blooming bright,
Easter skies pour radiant light ;

Christ our Lord is risen in might,
Glory in the highest !
Angels carolled this sweet lay,
When in manger rude He lay;
Now once more cast grief away,
Glory in the highest !

He, then born to grief and pain,
Now to glory born again,
Calleth forth our gladdest strain,
Glory in the highest !
As He riseth, rise we too,
Tune we heart and voice anew,
Offering homage glad and true,
Glory in the highest !

-'

+
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HE is a Father

IOW
*■*■

of the fatherless.

sweetly, Jesus, did Thine eye

On children ever rest,

When by the lure of Thy

sweet voice,

They troublesomely pressed.

Yet even babes in this hard world
May worse than orphans be,

More homeless mid these homes of earth
Than seaweed on the sea.

We all are orphans, outcasts all,
Until to Thee we come ;
On earth, in heaven, dear Jesus ! Thou
Thou art Thyself our Home !

Dr. Fablr
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U~\OR blame our peace, for He will rise,
His veil for evermore withdrawn.

0 never yet shone vernal skies
So pure, as shall

to-morrow

dawn.

'Tis in that faith the flowers of earth
Their very best make speed

to wear

And e'en the funeral mound gives birth
To wild thyme fresh and violets fair
Keble.

'-!

HE that believeth Me hath everlasting life.
OING with all the sons of glory,!
Sing the Resurrection-song
Death and sorrow, earth's dark story
To the former days belong.

(_£)

Even now the dawn is breaking;
Soon the night of time shall cease,
And in God's own likeness waking,
Man shall know eternal peace.
Life eternal : Heaven rejoices,
lives, Who once was dead ;
Jesusman,
the deathless voices ;
Join, O
God,
of
lift up Thy head.
Child
Dr. Ik,ons
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AND He led them out as
and Hc

far

as to Bethany,

lifted up His hands aud blessed them.

CT7HE Saviour stood on Olivet ;
His earthly task was o'er;
And wherefore should He linger yet
On this world's dreary shore?
He raised on high His hands divine,
He blessed His faithful train ;
O when shall Adam's guilty line
Such blessings hear again ?

9

WHO by His death hath destroyed Death, and
by His rising to life again hath restored unto
us everlasting life.

the grave with flowers
That is now a blessed bed,
Where the truest Friend of ours

/^OME and deck

Stoop'd to rest His holy Head :

For the Saviour, in it lying,
Did its grief and gloom destroy,
Took from death the dread of dying,
Gave to life its crown and joy.
Weeping once and hopeless sadness
Round about its entrance lay,
Now it is the gate of gladness
Opening to eternal day:

"o

"T70R the Saviour, in it lying,
Did its grief and gloom destroy,
Took from death the dread of dying,
Gave

to

life its crown and joy.

Still, though weeping, yet with praises

Sing we

os the

spirits

He who rose Himself
will raise us
From this bed of

mortal rest:

For the Saviour, in it

lying,

Did its grief and gloom destroy,

Took from death the
dread of dying,
Gave to life its crown
and joy.

Dr. Monsf.ll
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